
While 23,000 students 
learn from 
2,000 professors, 
some 4,500 staffers 
are MINDING THE 
STORE. Tex1 and photos by La•.-y Boehm 

has aat behind a cashier's window for 11 years., collecting tuition, 
dorm fees, traffic and library tines. She valldatH ID cards and 
dlspenM• checks for scholarships and aaalatllntshlps. "I've been 
hare at the window the longeat. I have two nice boHH and meet a 
lot more people here than when I stayed home raising my family. I 
Ilka the job except when atudenta get mad and start cuHlng m.." 

Katie Kane 
designs bull.tins, brochures, posters and other publications. As 
one of three grephlc designers at Mlu:ou, aha produces about one 
and a half pieces a ~ "I'm here to help with the detilgn and 
co1ta for departments needing to have 11 print Job done. They' re 
all different and aomethlng'a atwav- going on. While I'm design
ing one, another la In production and a third la being dallvered." 
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Mizzou's reputation depends primarily on the quality of its faculty and the accomplish
ments of its students, but the learning process could not take place without the group 
responsible for the day-to-day operation of the Campus. And this group often is over
looked. D "Dedicated employees balance the books, clean the classrooms, register the 
students, and deliver the mail," says Ramona Howard, director of personnel. "They're 
the unsung heroes." D Chancellor Barbara Uehling has provided a new vehicle for more 
staff recognition and input into Campus life with the creation of an Employee Staff Advisory 
Council that meets with her. D The administrative, professional, and support staff is a 
diverse group whose members bring to the University community a broad range of abilities 
and skills. Some 4,500 workers fill nearly 900 positions ranging from academic advisor to 
x-ray processing technician. They are as much a part of the Columbia Campus as the 
2,000 faculty members and 23,000 students. o On these pages are a few of the persons 
whose labors keep things at Old Missouri running smoothly. Some may be recognized 
by face, others by reputation. But one thing is for sure: The University could not fu lfill 
its mission without their contributions. 

Larry Miller 
tends to the 6,500 records ind tapes that 
make up the recorded sound collection of 
Ellis Library. " I can't think of a belter 
place for me because It lnvolvH the things 
I'm interH led In. I enjoy working with 
recording equipment. I like all kinds of 
music, and I'm working on a degrM In H· 
brary science. ti all comes together here." 

Ronda White 
le 1Ull new to Columbia, moving here for 
the winter semester with her huaband, wtio 
11 studying business. The receptionl1t for 
the Center for Student Life greets visitors, 
answers questions, types and does any· 
thing elMt tha1 comes along. ~Th-'1 Just al
wav- eomethlng that needs to be done here." 
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Chris Poe 
has bMn the Candy Boss ol Brady Commons' 
Candy Etc. since it opened In 1974. Each day 
1,260 atudenta make purchases that add up 
to yearly sales of $150,000. '"These kid• coma 
hare because they don't get a amila or a 
personal touch from Iha vending machines." 

Imogene Young 
Issues 6,300 parking stickers to staff and 
!acuity aach year. Every day she deals with 
Irate complaints about parking tlckata. " It 
takes line••• to calm 'em down. Somatlmaa 
•wtn; aometimeswe lose; and sometlmeaegga 
and rattan frui t are thrown at our windows." 
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Johnny Washington 
hH been cooking for the Memorial Union Cafeteria and the Hawthorn 
Room for the paat 11 years. Aa chef, ha la mainly reaponalble !or 
preparing lunch. "We run anywhere from 800 to 1,000 meals during 
the day and another 300 at night. Plua we do banqueta, luncheons, 
dinners and breakfasts. I cook quite a bit, but I an/oy myself." 

Don Murray 

Kenneth Vaughan 
quit farming and got a job at the Unlveralty 
14 years ago. In charge of the 10 men and 
live truck9 that remove trash, he tnclneratn 
hazardous materials, ehemlcala and blologleel 
wastes once a W99k and bum• old tMt pepera 
every aemestar. "H'a a way to meka a llvlng." 

began wof111ng In the Unlveraity'a glass ahop as aoon H he finished 
high school 17 years ago. Since 1972, he has been In charge of the 
facili ty which produces almost 10,000 units of glaas laboratory 
equipment per year. " But only a small percentage of those are good, 
chellanglng piece1 that get your mind going. A piece Ilka thl1 11." 
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